
editorial
this week the tundra times turns over its editorial

space to senator james abourezk of south dakota who re-
marks appeared in the destruction of american indian famil-
ies published by the association on american indian affairs

many americans and the congress are becoming more aware
of the difficulties indian communities face in a broad range of
areas health education land and water rights economic develop-
ment among others but there are few who are knowledgeable
about the difficulties american indians ace is a matter of vital
concern to them namely the welfare of their children and their
families

it appears that for decades indian parents and their children
have been at the mercy of arbitrary or abusive action of
local state and federal and private agency officials unwarranted
removal of children from their homes is common in indian com-
munitiesmuni ties recent statistics show for example that mininumminimum of 25

of all indian children are either in foster homes adoptive homes
andor boarding homes against the best interest of families tribes
and indian communities whereas most non indian communities
can expect to have children out of their natural homes in foster

homes or adoptive homes at a rate of one per every 51 children
indianiniianin lian communities know that their children will be removed
at rates varyingvaryinfvarying from fiverive to 25 times higher than that

because of0 poverty and discrimination indian families face many
diffluchies but there is no reason or justification for beleiveingbeleivcingbele iveing
that these problems make indian parents unfit to raise their child-
ren nore is there any reason to believe that the indian community
itself cannot within its own confines deal with problems of child
neglect that do arise up to now however public and private wel-
faref-are agencies seem to have operated on the premise that most indian
children would beallybeilly be wetteroffbetteroffbettbettereroffoff growing up non indian the re-
suit

re-
sult of such policies has been unchecked abusive child removal
practices the lack of viable practical rehabilitation and prevention
programs for indian families facing severe problems and a pract-
ice jgnpringofirpringofiRof pring the all important demands facing indian tribes to
have a say an4nin how their children and families are dealthdeaeth with offi-
cials would seemingly rather place indian children in nonrion indian
settings where theirtheirs indiancultureIndianculture their indian traditions and in
general their entire indian way otof titelite is smothered the federal
government of its part has been conspicuous by its lack of action
it has chosen to allow these agencies to strike the heart of indian
communities by literally stealing indian children a course which
can only weaken rather than strengthen the indian child family
and the community this at a time when the federal government
purports to be working to help strengthen indian communities
it has been called cultural genocide

A number of urgent questions need ato be answered among them
what are the facts concerning childcud welfare practices by govern-
mental and governmentalnongovernmentalnon agencies in indian communities
what are indian people seeking tott do to change this situation
how can the congress support this effort

underlying the answers to these questions are further questionquestions
about federal responsibilityresponsiblityresponiiblity and past federal action in this regard
first why has the federal governemtn under the auspices of the
bureau of indian affairs and department of health education and
welfare not been active or not been active enough in supporting
and protecting indian familiesfam flies why do state welfare departments
which recieverelieve substantial amounts of federal monies for the wel-
fare of indian children continue to take actions which appear 0too
be against the best interest of those children and families that
the funds are intended to support why do bureau 6faf indian
affairs and the department of health education and welfareswelfarosWel faresfaros
have no adequate family yerehabilitationhabilitation and protective programs
in indian communities why is the BIA and HEW by their silent
complicitycom alicplic continue 010loo fund state welfare programs which actat
unlawfully toward indian families and children

we do not mean toto suggest that indian families and indian
communities like all communities throughout the coutrycoutryareare not
going to continue to have problems whit we do want to suggest
is that the pattern of discrimination against american indians is

evident in the area ofchildorchfldof child welfare and that is the cesponresponresponsibilityresponsiblitysiblity
of the congress to take whatever action is within its powepow6powefr to see

to it that american indian communities and their fafamiliesmilici are notpot
destroyed to see to itthatit that indian people recieverelieve equal justice and
the support of the felleralfelfederalleral governmentgovernmenf we are committed totd a
course in indian child welfare

I1 whichwillwhich will etieliminateminate present abuses
and injustices and chithwhithwhich will begin the long overdue prbcessofprocess of
helping rather than handicapping indian children andtheand their1

ir fam
ilaliesiliesles


